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Sailer ami Itnwaa Hare a faille-- , Will Sisljiirj Take
Chancel
Admrtase of Her mniag Hews Gathered in This and

Other s ates.
Caroling Watckma5i.

; LOCAL.

Mr. ij. Nl Craven, formerly of this
ion n, Ihut liite ct the 11. & I), postal
clerk sy.sie.m, has h'eeii spending some
time ki lliv cisy this week. llt is walk-
ing yi crutches, tiKj result of a Wreck
which" he was in r.car Danviller

JJo sure yon ee t lie advertisement
- I t tA 1 1 . r. t 1,....

srtioM-rL- et t; nc ra ana iranarj is
Jti'iaru ,1JUe CoiuplijwwiU

The most Mieeessfal F.dr yet, lvold in

Concord came oil last week. A great
wirf 1) resent and everything

j- r

sF.rr. --'i, I'-v-i- IS IT ?WHAT

i

"A good market for the sale of farm
products."

"A good market to buy tho goods of
the world.'

The above, words are bevt advertise-
ment any town can Jiave. If it gets this
reputation once and hwlds it, 110 power
can keep it down.

Salisbury has the meu to liaudJe Uuj

"Mining 14 a saie bn.-4.i- i sk tf iniwaeti wl'h t&ojsame care a&i In lustry as ieruUd)i.Usiz, batik! bit,cr aiiy ottiee UglUiUiUtr pmutf . Jtjsatsuacicatoi
of soil w.-iU-iu It 4s elalra "Ktiat tbe protit 011

oU .ntd sllfr atlti, luee tUc utscvery f coldiu isison t&e Pacltlo coast, amounts 10 over 18

Ptwu. perannun. Tlie miner ot the precious
lueiaisdo 8, not ex Inns?; he creates. What l.e
tukt s f loin Uhe eartii Uaa lastaufcan . lai rtnsle value.The dolixrJte brtn-- s 10 Mie surf jcisjURUmf oiluradlcl to me wealth cr tke woria."

parsed otf pleasantly. The wc itlier was
U irt, M1J"J --I 111 U!1S -. Hi: I!- -

superb, but the dust was rather to .plensomething of importance to the farmerspinner wilt speak on
tiful. ,t in this .section. Ho is known personally i ,11, ii tw.liiMl frxtit herrtea. CIC. DrcKiirm osw- -- -

. ..,- -1 :i (.--- -

The exhibits were very 'good. vf.Somc IN.IU112 cv tvcviieTii' aiiiiii v- - .
. . , -

We want you to know that we will give you much for thciu a the u.. kvby our editor, and is perfectly reliable.
, opened "with sixty-thre- e

of the horses and cattle were very line.This is an Alliance: enteririsc, being op') i"71 I aflbrds. Eighteen years ngo we began business 111 tins iown a.m
. it mi t - fur IIIFine XJedd Spccimeiiii.The display i Fiorai hall was exceederated by money raised by counties. produce and the men to sell the goods.

She has the railroad advantages. WillI ,vll
f - - : v.i ...J T...r: ingly fine. The handiwork ot mo lauies Mr.J. h. torwell showed us some of v.. i ,111 rt ni,rr nur store-room- s uutil now wemoney, wefhe Postoffice "Department at Wash the finest specimens of scold we have everour people be on the alert? "We mightalways show up well in every fair and

six floors ailed aud packed with the most desirable godsington will receive bids for the letting of go further and say that she has the paper
to advertise the town in. But it is well SALISBURYthe star and steamboat routes through-

out North and Jjwu-t- h Cartd'nin, Georgia,

seen. They came from the 'Menu" mine
in Stanly county, two miles east of New
London. The mines is now behig
workod hy a northern party under the
supervision of Col. I. M. Taylor of New
York. The specimens shown us were
ta'..en from a vein three feet wide at the

known that the Watchman goes out
into this and atljoining counties andFlorida, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee

this one was no exception.
The byeic'.e, running and trotting races

attraed much attention. Mct of the
newspapermen did the betting, they Le-m- g

the mouied mc!i present, Jim. Cook

Iost'his newspaper outfit on one of the

has ever

Wilson, nss.Muiiw w
' 1Kt i: l,iC ci"y la"st '

Ai" )Muu neither is now gcncarlly

" i-
- Hmi soe tUc killoon

tMiuri. Fair week,

Mr
Tcuibcrtou, Esq,, of Albe- -

is in the city yesterday.

F,n:iie "Howard ts visiting her
?l'"""! i; . .. i .. . .: it,.

seen. We have the latest j tyles of Dress Cood mJ are awxkws ft .

oc them. Wc are prepared to sell goods and will-Hel- l them cheaj- - rand Kentucky from now until December
t.nKnu t rcarries good, as wed as bad, tidings every

week.1st. 1S91. The contracts will coutiue any other house in the place. prices : Atur j
bottom of !)4 fct ilpfn vl - T.-ivln-r hn. Look aVsome of our

WILL CiETLast winter the tobacco manufactures , P(.yeral thousand tons of this ore on the
good for four years, goingjuto operation
July 1st, 1802. races, but Dr. Strong, of the Lijalotte

damps ready to be ground, as soou as the
mid which he is now erecting on this
mine is ready to run. A miner tells us

The Southern Inttr-Stat- e Exposition
and buyers covered themselves all over
with glory by their activity and liber-

ality. They paid prices that brought

Democrat, who was the winner, k n ly
g ive it back to him, knowing that the
printers would suffer.at lLil-i"irit'trin- s next Thursday. This14:, family in .vsiiuviwu. . t aat fa. faros 1.1 North Caro 11af.alici--

. o J j
will no doubt be one of the grandest af Two balls were held on Thursday thousands 1 f pounels of tobacco here that j mines are to be attributed not so much

had been going to other markets. The to the quality and quanity of the ores,
will lecture w

Su.tioiUud politico Hear him. fairs ever held in this State, and will be night. Tiie beauty and grace of Concord
as the extravagant manner in which theyCharlotte and Salisbury and surroundinglargely attended. Every product grown' ' - r-- : i (1, sdlcrs never failed to buy something

before they left town. Now, will the!mil- - .l:HtT llC'M iiHJi.iu have beeu worked by unskilled and im- -',;:; says

twenty pounds oT the whitest sugar for $1.0O, cofTee, 20 cent; cn prades of f ,

fresh hams, crackers cheese evry week at lowest prices. Alamance at u ,f
We have a stock ot siioe equal to any anywhere alou- - the proioscd route 01

THE R. & S.

All kind of Gents' Furnishing Goods.-Alw- ays make our stoMS V"1 1

even if you don't want to buy, it will give us pleasure to show yo u our
.

!

tell you how cheap we w ill sell them. Iu our back lot you udl lind .
for your horses. - J- - ';

To the wholesale trade we offer special inducements.
Yours anxious to serve, .

Jll.ll practical managers. lie says that ifOi' course it will, w liv in North' Carolina will be represented,
and no pains will be spared to show that

country Was represented. That js snfli

cient to prove that each of the bajls was cUoii and grain buyers, in tact l f.irminir merchandising, manufaeturin
rdie is one oft lit; grandest and best States buyers of all kinds of produce, from eggs or any other vocation was managed with1 siu'cess.11U

to cow-pea- s, work the tauie way? If , so luuch extravagance as have been theThe people of Concord and surroundv j.wis" l'I.-H-ili- of 1 Lea-an- t.
j ;a tj,e XJ";iioii in natural resources.

mines of North Carolina up to the pivs.... . !. .. A I.. IV i z flittt , ing c.juntry are noted for their failure to ent ehiy, all would meet with failure
S- -

they will, Salisbury will get twice the
produce and trade she formerly jrot.
i here is no denying the fact that much

do anything hy halves. They do every cqur.lly las apualing as have the mines.
thing right or not at' all. 0C0I. Taylor is a practical miner and when

. .M. !" Ml 1 II KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAK
S;xlil)Uiy Street I:niir;voiiicnt.
Some li.ne has been "passed sinca the

onds Were placed on the market. Ow- -
y. it i 1 i I ,. t ...I.

cotton and other tilings gu to adjoiningThe pig race was one. of the niost ex
t'uat we love to honor, vi:c: ne gets in 111111 10 running wc snail ex-

pect to hear of fine returns froiu this
mine. Concord Times.citing affairs. The pig was the; regulaii!"-- 10 inc. 110 i eu niarwcL l.:c uun'i

jiool tca?-hi-r.f-
.

.r . fi .1 ! I . e.i.uhl not be sohl. lmt at tion razor back imported from eastern
Caroliua. Co!. Fairl)Ather, Dr.; Strong,

lasjLlhis point
ssiij. N. D. & A new furnace has been erected at the1.'. . 1 ...... ...u twl.l ili'.i 1 1. V. alton, 01 .nun cuum. ,

I .... C.IK. 1 1 ll I I fft I New Russell Gold Mjne, at Thoniasville,

towini that properly should come to Sal-

isbury. The causes of this should be in-

vestigated and removed. Salisbury ha
the money and should oiler inducements
in everything and be what her natural
advantages already make her the col-

lecting and distributing point for a large

tilU.M'CU Dill 11 Hill VJl liiiv James MeCanless take bonds to theli.ii! in. Durham Fertilizer Comja;11 i!. . to treat the ore; by an entirely new
amount ef o.OOO. - Arrangements have

Maj. Sossamau, Lieutenent Hardy and
riain Jiia Cook participated in the race

the first day, but a darkey who lives 04
cold water creek caught the pig. On
Fr'ul a v the ii'' was causrht by Prof.

hr.f'i m:ule. that tliCV fail "Ct the OthcTSand Bolieitor Long
,.,,1. l iiUcitv last Friday niiilit ime condition. SalisburylH!,M,n!' --'

Some time ago we made mention of the
rich finds on the plantation of Mr. E. C.
Black. These finds are still kept up,

upon the
will ha vi section of territory. There is no sentimacadamized streets, very'

iJv th.-i- hollies hi Suite.s.viile.
U'ork will begin on the . streetsoon. ment iu this, no polities; it is simply a

matter of business. Polities in place 1 f'ii ..' '.nlicn anv f your neighbors and reootftlv several gold nuggets wortlr
iustassoou as possible. Our hope is $o0 eaelrr Mr. Black owns the mine and

prefers to look for this precious metallUainess has held every town back in,'t,j luf.MTiiMh.r; the Wathcman yet?

UMiol dr.u""l tVethem any rest unlir they that it w ill be soon. Let the good work

! - I " tJ 7

ir.vias, of the S:an!y News, Albemarle,
N. C. He took it home with hhn.

The addi tSi of Governor Holt was said
to have beetra good one. We did not
get there in time to hear it. Oil the last
lay of the Fair Col. Harry Skinner,

Nortli Carolina. The paramount ques than to pick his crop 01 cotton.nn. (Iraduallv we rise, if a little be--i Office-- . DURHAM, N. a.tion with Salisbury is not who will be
elected county ollicers next year, or who Ilellig'.i 31 ill.

A 1 iwn: t:u t v was given Tuesday night
liiud the tide.

Honors (o u Nortli Curolinian . People were busy last wick making
by the Children'.-- will go to tho legislature; it matters iu t

- J. T. i.rskiU's,
mi lav.

the Melhou'.U .dr. Daniel Kluttz has bought a young:,iiir.iiaiyT Society of who so they are capable men. The
burning Usuo to-da- y is street improve

author of the sub-Treasu- ry scheme, was

present and made one pf the finest and
most logical speeches in favor' of the
measure that wc have ever heard. AH

of Cabarrus county will be at Salisbury

lorse.
Communion services will be held atment and liberality 011 the part of the

Facte: DUBIM.I C, and. RICMOflti Yl'. Mr tU o. D. Peeler returned home from Grace Reformed church on the lust

Mr. D. M. Luther, the clever and ob-

liging postal clerk oit.the Vr. N. C. H. 11

ry turned home last Monday night f re m

the meeting of the National Convention
of Postal Cie-.rk- at ThoMsand Isle, NVY.

Mr. Luther has long been noted for his

business men of the city. Let it go Sunday in October. f
-- '(!atawia C.lrge Jasf Tuesday nigh!

abroad that Salisbury isihe best place toin next month. Stanly county will move Mr. John Brown moved into his new
I!.. intruded the teachers' institute, and

house lat week.; G. A. F.soil and the best place to buy and a good
i;i' probably teach this w i titer

idaee to live. It this is carried out a 1

up-lier-
e and spend a week; so will, Ire-

dell, Davie, Montgomery, Davidson and
Meckleubu.g. Lets give thcul a royal

1

obstacles will be overcome.
shrewdness and great common sense.

In this meeting he made for himself and
time.

A ?.Io:mnieiit to Heroes.
Teachers Iiitltute.

The members of the Salisbury Fire
Department elesire to pay their eleceasedThe annual teachers institute is in

Nortlr Carolina a nauio. He was an
earnest worker and "occupied, the floor

more times and longer than any othor
man present. . Postmaster General Wan-ainak- er

and many other prominent men
were present. His work was highly es- -

This is a Home Company, manufacturing i

tilizcr expressly for the Farmers. Evcryv.;
of goods guaranteed the. Highest Grade. 3

XfnlAv'ole Vornmrc will nlwaVS f?ct Valu

session hero this week. Prof. Melvcr
brother members of the Ashevillo Fire

Stat instructtJr. with his estimiable
Company, who went down to an untimely

Lidy are conducting the exercises. I'2ighty

lArwonce kettle exploded at Mr. D. L.

(iiisldh's tobacco Jaetory lat Friday,
luckily no one- was in the room at the

time or he would have, been scalded to
(loath. - . -

i
JtU;- - V atom an wants a correspondent

'at every point. in Kowan and adjoining

counti. Will make it satisfactory with

iHiyoiK' who has' awy-patrio'.i-
sm in his

iKiues.
'

We. received an article from Ma). W. A.
' (iindiani explaining his posit iiii 'Mi the

latioiiai.A'aifs, bat as the" first page had

een'oveiluolred it" cannot be published

death in the recent terrible wrcciv on ti.eLeemcu oy m, ot ou.e. e,kS. ?1 t achcrs were present Monday, ninety
W. N. C. R. R., some tribute of rcsp.vtAn Honorary tiauge was oi:eieu 'v' . A one was the attendance luesday, una a

SECOND ANNUAL
- - .and fraternal icgaid.

in each uav sincetew more have com3ii. YV . il. W arner una seneiiu wu.n
l:wl:.i ,f New York City, for the best

EXHIBITION cclvcu "".-""y11-
1 fc,uuu

do until irrvil HYHP
speech made at the convention. We are
m-mi- to sav that, this North Carolinian

:

then.
The question lms ofn been asked

whether these institutes pay lor the time
and expense expended.' We would an-

swer t hat if they do not it is not Mr.
Mclver's fault, lie is a man thoroughly

It is pleasant to recall to memory the
cloe and intimate friendship we formed
with them in our mingling together at
the Durham Tournament. And when
we iouvneyed homeward together our
minds were tilled with happy thoughts
of our recent association, and our voices
were resonant with mirth and expres-
sions of mutual good will. We little
dreamed that we were holding our lasi

has Ihe honur to wear this badge. Mr.

Luther is a native of 'Buncombe county. carefully what they are offering, and thor :Tuesday, Wednesday,
thb week.

lie had the chances of a scat oilered bin
'i Tin ia the h gislaturc but, he revised. Thndav and Fflllav. ihoir nrices. Exclusive manufacturers fovW A TV 1 1 M V M will p u hi i si 1 12 , OilO

V'.tr vuvl; c.tntaining a full ac- - acquainted with his work. The instruc
papers

tion he gives is well worth the money,
and if the institute is not a paying tilingii'ji;h of FatlK v Gerard.

coagvcgailon of lc Church of the
oacred Heart was sail fast Sunday night,

Nbrth Carolina Farmers' Alliance.
UWdU.ZI, 99 Sld, m, Tllo fliimvin)--, ;R a list ofour bra.

earthly interview, and that our parting
would lie final. And when the la.--t hand
shaking was engageiHn, and with swel-
ling hearts and tender gaze we looked
into each other's eyes and clasped each

it is with the teacher.
In his talk Tuesday afternoon he made

extremely saL The evening services the State Normal School for Girls his
other's bauds, we little knew that it wa

..unt ol iJie ra-i- r anu every ining cou-e- l
wilii! it. Dout Jorge t to put in an

iulv'i tiseinent.

Mr. Joe McNeely, who has been clerk-

ing for Liftiuan & l.ichtenslein, left

d;iy iV.j -- hv ille where he will clerk in

the large, dry -- goods establishment of

i l Mhanaugh.

We received a communication from

" " Q

North Carolina Fanners' Alliance Official Gi- -subject. He explained the intention 01

the institution. He said it was simply to
for the last time. Sad late, that almost
before our eyes were to be closed in

1
--r-. 11 . 1 T i"i . - ... :T-sweet refreshing sleep, on that eventful

h id j.usteiiled and the crowd was dis-

persing w hen it w as announced by a tele-

gram that their pastor, Rev. Father
Gerard, was dead. Inside the church
could be heard the plaintive sobs of

Tin, Soldiers' lie union wiiibo Durham iiulliwitu reruvian Urtiuuu,do for the girls .vhat the University 1

doing for the boys. u
" In defining the purpose for w hieh the Itnt! Bull Ammoniatcd Guano, Peruvian Substi.on

1public school was intended, he said it
was to train the children to be good

many persons.
Rev. Father Gerard Pi!?, was born Oct. sol

night, our beloved comrades were sleep-
ing l heir eternal sleep. Gallant, glori-

ous boy-- . Tender, precious memories
coinc clouding upon us as we think of
them, and be.dew'ed eyes well nigh shut
out I lie tracery of our pen strokes as we
write of them and their noble, self-sac-riliein- g

devotion to duty. How shall we
ncritctuuio their memory? They are

that day; all other yoterans at Guano, Great Cotton and Corn Grower bu:23lh, lS;Ji;in R ivaria. He was ordained h.iw .Riding citizens. This is the full

Craven, this week, which did not-contai-

the name of the. writer. Wc wilt
vuialily refuse to publish lellers without
the proper signature,

lion. (i. W.5Sanderlin, who was to
a priest at St. Vincents College, Pa., on 15 cents.duty of the teacher. He questioned the

ability of a teacher to teach, if he was
not himself law abiding.

Mrs. Melvcr adds much to th interest
enshrined in our hearts, but the world Progressive Farmer, and N. C. F. A. Of

Acid Phosphate. . .
fl.tcak to theifarm rs at the Fair, will, il4 hm-- s th(-- i not. like we do. Why ;;!Bsst Agricultural Speakers.

the !20ui of April, ISoO-- r He has served
at .Chicago, III., Covingfcwi, dv., ad
E;-ie- , Pa. - In 1SGJ he went to Europe

and graduated at the Royal Art School,

at Munich. He has executed a large
on marble shaft or above granite b

the institute by her reading. Mieoi tell how nobly they lived, how gallantly!
--

. is reported, not be able to II 1 i his
mefit on account of the shock he received
at the Statcsville wreck. There will lie tta best display ofmanages the voice expertly and her re- -

nuuiber of paintings. His last painting jecf-,on-
s receive applau.-- Agricultural Products ever nyido in.

the rieeliyoijt Section,A siring of.wagons c.r.ue in town Tucs of prominence is the lile-si- e portrait,
of Bishop Haid, which is at the monasday uiornimr. brnr'ing'-fo- r v bales ol

they met danger and how oft they fought
the devo u jug element with tireless en-

ergy. H iy they ofliines snatched the
tender infant and the half crazed mother
from the home suddenly wrapped in
fiery Haines ami soou to be in ruins, and
restored them to the loving embranee of
relatives and friends. These deeds oi

heroism, scarcely surpassed by t he w ar-

rior upon the battle !;eld, have oft been
theirs. Let the honor be theirs also.

ha. cms.--cotton from the upper part of the counh .

Mr. j. Fl McCubbins bought the entire
lut, iniying S cents per pound for it.

tery. at Belmont.
He has been in North Carolina since

1SS(J, and for some tinic previous to

FARMERS' ALLIANCE GUANO HEARD PROI"

CoLKPJDdK, N. C, August 10, V

W. H. Worth, S. B.A., .

Sin: As much lias been said in regard to IS.

mors' Alliance Oflicial Guano, I wish to state to you

Durham Fertilizer Company, ami others, tlrat it is givn .

satisfaction here on all drops. I u.ed it on wheat lasf f.

F.ve teacher J are standing exam-

ination for a State eertilieate which is

good for three years The examination
has not been held yet at this writing.

Friday is the day set for tho lecture to

the 'public in general, but this does not

say 'that all the lectures are not intended
for the public; they are, but; this one is

prepared to show parents their duty in

school work. Come out and'give him a

Tli.ro v.ill ! lluiiiiiiiK, TrotHng.
1 li 1 . I . , I 1. e. i jhis death had charge of the Salisbury

and racing ibices. aw Tiv.vmiidon. His funeral took place r.t
Haees.

...

li

Mary Help Abbey, Iielmont, MoiuLiy

eveninu" at 1 o ciock. - i"'
Let the marble shaft or the tablet pro-

claim their self-sacrificin- devotion to
duty. Let the Salisbury "boys" start the
bill, and may it roll from the Piedmont
hills to the seashore, until an amount

rounded by all the Rev. Fathers, whose f,.m n lot, .vliorc I sowett VI h IniPlicIrt" Ql seed i inrubiJ
I USCd (..:-- -pardon he begged just before he expired, j .xrc house and you will be vell repaid. bushels of good wheat, or 25 bushels from one.

to the acre.

Balloon Ascension & Parachute Leap

in midair front an immense height, a

novel and extremely hazardous exhibi-

tion of courage.

shall be raised that shall serve to pcrpet- -
He takes for his subject, 'EducationLit o.b'O p. m. Sundays

n.il n ! tiii'innrv of br be oved com- -

Salisbury will-son- n have better facili-- .

ties at the express olhc.e. The deliverer
mal driver will be consolidated into one.
A new mail will be put on the force for

1; mlit These things have been needed
; forsiHau' time.

Mr, Chafe,. L. Brown and Miss Ellen
r- llulsliouser, both of RockweW, passed
' through here'.Monday morning en route

for Virginia. Mr. Charlie goes to
lioanoke College and 3!iss Ellen to

. Marion Seiiinary.
Ii-- v. Samuel R Lhroek, D. D:, of Gold

L B. IL'.kand politics." At this he:)ted tune no
ades, and let the Slate Association rear The Alliance is solid here.

Mention tlie Watchman when ou write.doubt he will give some good points onThe Fair Next.
We have received reports from other 4 monument to their memory euinci in

their mountain home or near I lie spotthis siilject.
Please observe that our premiums!where their mortal career was so sadly

terminated.
fairs; they were a success. W'e know
from' the lively interest taken in the
,...n.,,sri;An t!i-i- t nins will he one of the

Meeting: of Fair Ii rectors.
The Fair Directors met iu the eoutt- - are fair and unusually large. Send

for a cony of our premium list. TheA.Parkkk, j

J. M. Molt lid AX, Com.
D. L. Sidks, )

Thev MM!'... u,A ;.. tl... Piedmont section, house last Saturday at 10 o'clock
UCMb 1 1 . ... . ,

lwt in the. hands of the did business at once. e.mwaj.Hill, passed through here Tuesday morn IA lie UVimuni .....w
-

. .1... . !t ...:n ..a si-J- , YmvJ hv. rl hev decided to
New Advertissmentsdistributing commute?, anu i.m ... - - - - -

ing ea route for r orsyth cminty. Do is

S'JO bycicle race is open to the State.

Fh3 Music i Seed Band.

Excellent police regulations. No
i itemporance. profanity or immorality

A'lar-- e numbei admit all pensioneis nee ami an euie largely cirouiated. Mr. J. J. Koilgcrs, of Norfolk,A'a.,wansa.veuerab.e man, but he said- - lie was
ans lo cents on that day. Each veteran

of premiums are of.ercd, ooin ior e.uio- -
KOin to visit :tn older sister. Who is

is to procure a badge from the adjutant the farmers prodec to sell on commission
cotton a speciality.its and for viieinj?. Thc;c wal t

.,r 1... v.MrinwMit nnd uav his adnnsston
11 IIIV- - iv-ii- iiv. ,

acin-- ' each day duiin.4 the fair. The by- - itSee the new' advertisement ol the Pied- -

. . 1fee to the uate keepers. Ati able speaker
icie races are open to the State and no :0'STywill hi tolerated on tlie grounu.

Popular prices of admission under

T years, 10 cl-u- over 12, 2o cent?.
... n Pi

mont Exposition. Watcn it, it win

. about uG years of age. ' '

.Two .haighters of Dr. Pesehau, of Wil-- .
-- miu4ton, are now pifpiis at the Lutheran
Female SeMnijiary, "at -- Mt. Pleasant, an
evivleiiec that this learned" uenlleiuan

will address the veteransloubt a goodly number w ill enter the
.... . 1. ; . r .1... change every week.Thursday was set as Alliance )jff and

.1.--
. ycontest. ine race irae-- is one 01 hmj

of the sub Mr. J. F. MeCubbins & Co. wants
see their new an.

Harry Skinner, Hie lamer.,r.r iirt loc.ttod in the State. I no Ample opportunities lor reiresn-men- ts

on the grounds.treasury, will address the crowd on". that
Fair is iroin to be, must be a sue-ces- s

day. Wc arc closing out the rcmaiiulcr ofWednesday is set apart as soldiers' day Let everybody take a rest and come- -

L II. Owens, V. R. Cress, J. II

holds that seliool as being superior in
itfaeatioftal advantages.

Messrs. John Gorman and Sam Wiley
rode down to Concord last week on "their
hyeieles in 2 hours and 4o minutes, ami

rhev will have a gexjd speaker to address to the Fair.
Frick, Julius Brinle and (icor-- c Barger

tim... " nirsihv is A lance uav. voil 1 e 1 1 ' r , ,

Harry Skinner, the father, of the sub- - were appointed as gate keepers JOHN BEAED, Pres.

J. C. BERNHARDT, Sec.G. 1. Klutt? and G. II. lK4ge are tlie
When Baby ras sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Chi'ul, s!u cried for e'asioria

When she became Miss she ching to CabUsi ia.

Whtn she had Children, she them Castona

, Hot in 2 minutes and 4o seconds, as Treasury, will be present and expound

Summer Clothing and Straw Hats at cost.
do this in order to make room for our

Mammoth Fall and Winter Stock.

Come and sec us and you will get a bai:;a

the theories of said bnl ... 11

The entire programme is one of in
;

statel iii the. C'ArouVe. This is pretty
Kxd riding for amateurs. '

We make our humble bow to Mrs. terest, and one of which our people may

Capt. J. it. Crawford is clnet marsiiaii;
he to appoint assistants.

J. 11. McKinzle was nppointed ehierof
police, he to appoint his assistants.

S. U. ljanison, J. P. IlaUom and J. A.
Fisher are the committee on invitations
:ind reeeldioiiS.

well be proud. The premium list, tellC. M. Miller for some very large pears
HMitus. They were the size of a hirr.e iu' all concerning the Fair, can be had

by addressing Capt. John Beard, Salis-

bury. The balloon ascensions on Thurs
lnan'ri fist. Wc suggest that she bring NorfolkAlliance Excliange

J, F, McCUBBlNS & CO,,

Cotton -- : Buyers
FOR

MILL AND EXPORT.

. . . 1 1 . c
I stand is to inaue teeiThe m a in

,
;" .

s Jiue of that size to the Fair, for we know
will certainly repay all laiirer than was first inteiidetl.day aud Fridaythey Will take a premium. ir will mn-k- :iiailfor coming out

L'llO L' CSIIViU.. . i . . - r il. 1 ..i 1 !,nn '. t I lo lifi ri ll tMany ,readers of this paper w ill be ciiuie c; M.o - ; -
TUeuKranich & BaeU" Vhmo will b

Wc havc just received a nice line oi

and boys' Pants, dark shades at all prices
a new assortment of shirts ot all kinds j.
prices. Wc still keep a full line of collars .

trunks, valises, etc. We solicit your pair
Yours anxious to please,

H.&L.WRIGHR-- .

T rained to learn of the death of Mr. C. A of 1,000 feet-.- - li.eie woi m. . ,
festival at ltaleiiili on

to please and 'instruct you. Il;il'e .Vu qjU t Ulu 2d. We invite tliosc who. hturr, at his home in Guilford, last Sun-lUt- y.

lie Was a bright young man w ho --Avitl sec stock that it pays to raise; you atteed this event Jo call at our store, ino.

11 and 13 Commerce St.,

jSrorfolk, Vei.,
Owned and controlled by Alliancenien
for liandliiiy; produce,

COTTON A SPECIALTY.
Don't sell before writing for par-

ticulars' to
.1 .1 KMMJKIiS. M- -r-

p O P,u 21 li

f graduated at Cataw ba College last spring Thev alwavs nav highest casli
r ' ' p was preparing for the ministry ant ice for Cotton, and vv(.

w ill also see many labor-savin- g device.--, 113 F.iyct teville Sst , anil examine our

that will he worth the coming. Come superb line of : ds. Even it you don t

i ml b riii" vour w ife and your bright hoys care particularly ahout looking at our
and giiisVnd you will create in them a goods, wevould like to meet all musical
!u.cii7. to stick to ti e lanii mid also to folks aii way. Uespct till ly,

pri had preached several sermons in thi
county. He was looked up u by his Don't- fail 1 h'- - thrm

L :
-

- '...''NoiiTii St.vtk Music Co.,thtuch as soon to be one of he- - brightest 1in ike successlul larnieis out .r uieu
Co:n aiol ejijoy yolir.s.f irand oest preacher.- -


